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10 BE MADE AT THE

YARDS AT JUNCTION

' There are four important features
A, B. C and D tB Dependable prod-

ucts, especially in

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
40c rok

"Ffatnrf A" Freshly Roasted.
"Feature IV Invincible Strength.
"Feature C" Delicate Flavor.
"Feature IV ?

Valuable prizes will be awarded to
ail ihoae who :racr KKATVli R P and
matl it to vis, aioompanu-- by a De-

pendable OoffYe label or a labvl from
Ta. RiUinc Powder, Spiers

tr Kxtrai-t.- , and Una name of your
dealer. All answers accomjMinied by a
IVpendablf label w ill be suitably re- -

ROADM VSTElt 1 T.li IjOOKS
o i k sin v i lo I bs

II. I IlK ( ONSTRI (TED,

Tracks Will lie Protected So to
Kin otitic Off Aartatant Din win
- Niiintd In lAOk ftor Yars

Pesating tMHttiuffM o Reajnlgf.
Section i c at TrrtMjlMIl, L ' :. tiffin iiaamiaiCigaretteskOiattC I m b,"

a t 3,V per
poiind, is the
fual of many

40c coffees.
:is i ou t an
mi the prtffit

Dwight Edwards Company
Portland. Oreaoa.

the Derby plan will next he called to
aims. Most of them are men he.
tween it and It years old. There are

are wide-ope- n for comparison with any cigarette at any price !

Most sensitive smokers appreciate the pleasure Camel quality
offers. They prefer it to premiums or coupons! Freedom from

tongue-bit- e and throat-parc- h is as welcome as is the absence
of any unpleasant cigaretty afier-tast- e !

Camels are blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos ; you'll prefer their new flavor and mild--

Married Men EVX lralt.
XDON; Feb. is. Young mar-tne- n

who have not enlisted are
... met Vt Hi, attention of th

i Kast Oregonlaa Special.)
PILOT ROCK JUNCTION, Ore.

Feb. 23. Roadro aster Ed Wetzel ol
!..i Qrande, spent a rew hbun look-
ing over the yards Monday with a
view of improving condition! Hncl

protecting the tracks from wandering
boTinea by fencing, etc

Mrs c H Campbell. Mrs C Pow-
ell and Mrs. K. J. Anthony were pas-
sengers to Pendleton on the motor
Monday.

Hostler i 'has. Weaver went to Uma-
tilla Monday evening to visit his fam-
ily and look after some business mat-
ters.

Section Foreman Itrynnt of Ham-har- t,

has been given an assistant fore-
man to lo(y after Pilot Rook. Junc-
tion yards until luch lime as a tegu-
lar section crew is assigned to look
after th yard tracks alone, the track,
age of a terminal being greater than
the average main line section.

Herbert McGinn, nigh car clerk
and our official cartoonist, was on
the sick list Sunday nigh hut was aide
to resume his usual duties again Mon-
day night

n called n
il men vl

authorities are searching for a
to bring them into line.

KiKWelt in Toms.
NKVY YORK, Keli. it, Seeking

intVUlment of his marriage to Kdith

smoothness to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight! That desirable, satisfying
"body" is all there without any come

? ivy ir', Ik
JJ) 0

TURKISH & DOMESTIC 0
BLEND ff- -av mdare Roosevelt, sobbed out in court

pathetic story of his marrital
troubles.

'Before marriage Bdlth declared

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK
I II1W. Ryan. (1 s McClellan. C. D. L 1 u A K Tj I c J yin j

back ! No matter how many you smoke !

Cimrs are sold everywhere in nctenttficallv seaed park
30 for 10c; or ten ptckagen (200 , in a Msune-pape- r

co VP red carton for ft 00. We strongly recommend
this carton for fie home orotfice supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N.C.

Mi'Xurlen and P. McDonald, employes
tv-.t- ' -- xin?

the disparity in our ages would make
DO difference." he cried, "'but after-
wards she repelled me and would
never remain alone with me. She
never even allowed me a goodnight

T Ttrar'Hil ' li

la JFI V ran

S3 77io atamp placed over end sea.'i th
B piicka$, aTAfrtft IrrrfM eat ai inrhv
U preserving the quality of the blended
73 tohaccoa. By the fm(rri a
W the sfimp eauty break
.jNSV Withomi the tin fell, whuh
v; ' fold hack into rtw place

vill i i v w w nil
KM i i ritiM itorn.i: or
Old), I'KAKTIiATIVt, ST.

I ICOB'S ml
,.,

at the round house, were all Pendle-t- o

visitors Tuesday.
Quite a number of the ladies have

signified their intention of visiting the
Domestic Science department of the
high school, evidently mistaking the
professor's kitchen for a room of In-

struction and probably it would be in
case the ladies call the professor play-
ing the roll of pupil.

v
nsv vss . ssa W ..w ..js ...HaTk..v ..xv ..xv ...v .o .,w iacr w ,v .'VV .vi, .W.' MOT JBDV J,TkAh: rain is gone!

Quickly Yes Almost i

lief from soreness, stiffness.
;;nd pain follows a gentle

imeness
rubbing

TEXAN SHERIFF KILLEDwith St Jacob's Oil"

Ballot Maj Help Cupid.
W1XIPEG, Man Feb IS The

ballot may help Cupid The Manito-

ba legislature, in a diagnosis of the
temperance act, ruled that married
men will be allowed to keep liquor in
their homes, but bachelors will not be
allowed to have intoxicants in their
possession if the province goes dry
at an election March 11,

Kuli BY FIVE JAILBREAKERSthis soothing, penetrating oil

il our painful back, and like
relief ( onus. "St Jacobs iiii'

irmlesa backache, lumbago and
21 Dwight

Luna county.
and a deputy

EL I'ASO. Tex, F
I! Stephens, sheiiti
New Mexico, was kil
sheriff, liuck Sevier.

Won't V fleet tbiid Heatla,

HARRISBURO, Pa. Feb. Iv
Prices were boosted In every one of
Harrisbuig's lit tonaoriaJ. parlors,

which hadn't boosted them Febru-
ary 1 A hair cut now rusts 2.", cents

and a shampo the same, advances of
a nickel each. Plain shaves rem.' in
at 10 cents, but a simple luxurv like
hot towels costs half as much more

arlously wound- -

Rcrkric) Gets Eddy Malum.
BOSTON, Feb. 19. The definite

statement that F.ddie Mahan. the fa-

mous Harvard football star, will coach
the back field of the University of
California next season was made by
persons In a position to know.

It is understood that Mahan plana
to purchase a vineyard in California
as he has completed his college course
and has taken his degree anil that he
expects to make his home in the
golden state. It s reported that he
will be paid SS.aail for his services at

on, n. M

who
I from the jail

BETTER IJTD SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but thut does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-alv- e

considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at leuat see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

ed in a battle at RltM
day with five
had previously MCaped
at Doming, according 0

ceived here (me of th
so was killed, it was sa

Four of the fugitives
to have overpowered Clt;

Ktralghten lip! Quit complaining! Threat to Kidnap Made,
Stop those torturona "stitcher." In CHICAGO, Feb. 19. letter order --

moment m will forge: that you, ing him to mail f 350 to i certain er

had a treat hark, because It I dress was received herj hv Barnett
v o l hurt "r lie stiff or lame. Don't Matthews, an official of Armour &
suffer! Get a small trial bottle Ot I Co. Matthews was notif'e.' that his
old. hone. t "St Jacob's OH" from! s.,n. Cyril Barnett Matthew, aged 9

Miur druggist n.ov and get this las'.- - years, would be kidnap 1 if he ioti-in-

relief. tied the police i f the receipt of the

a report
al-

ii
are reported
Marshal Ta- -

A t lear Drain and health body at"
essential for success. llusiness men.
teachers, students, housewives, and!
other workers say Hood's Sarsaparll'u
gives them appetite anil strength, and
makes thflr work seem easy. It ov-

ercomes that tired feeling Adv

bor and Deming. and locked him In

a cell. Tabor was relieved of his
watch, pistol and I'f. and several rifles
were taken from the jail office.

The men then obtained an aummo-- i
'

mile belonging to D 1, Stiodgrass

Gtrta Ranaomed from corks,
HPW YORK Feb. 19 The Amer-

ican committee for Armenian and
Syrian relief Ig now ftngnfod in the
Work of ransoming cap u roil girls and
women from the hands of Turks and
Lvds. according to a aiUnieiu

by the committer Th3 mis-
sionaries, the committe? says, report
that the cost of reclaimlr.: these girls
varkt from tin to J.n.

Snodgrass was robbed of $20 and also
thrown into Jail. Joe Cranston, held

BREAKS A COLD IN

FEW HOURS --TRY IT! for vagrancy, waa put at the wh
and the party stirted toward Itincon.

Tabor and Snodgrass were found
in the Jail in an hour after the escape
and Sheriff Stephens, with Iieput
Sevier and a small posse, started in

pursuit. The posse arne on the fu
gitives at Cincon Shephens fell dead
in the ensuing light

FIBST DOSE or PAPE"S t ol l)
OMPOI i KELI EI BS Ml,

GRJPPE MISERY.
K USER'S VOl XGEST HON

TO Will NEXT MONTH.atay stuffed-up- r

blowing and snuffling'Quit

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES c;.r

HOT TAALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb and Cottonwood S's.
Fhor.e D8T Pendleton, Ore.

llilllllllllllillllllll

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Your Every Want in

the Line of

PRINTING
Will be taken care of in a

satisfactorily manner by the

oi "Pape's '"old Compound"
two hours until three doos

taken will end grippe misery ant:
ik up a severe cold either in tha
1. chest, body or limbs,

promptly opens rlogged-u- p nos-an-

air passages: stops na3t
hari'e .,r nose running: relieves

headache dullness, feverishness
throat, sneezing, soreness ar.ri
i

LOOKING FOR WORK
Everywhere men complain about

work; even boys and gifts in school or
business find work tedious ami irk-

some, but it isn 't the Work half so much
as their own lai k of physical strength
that makes it haid.

Rich blood. strong lungs and health-
ful digestion m;ike work pleasurable
in business, in si hool or even house-

work, and if thon.- who are easily tired
who are not sit k, but weak and nei-- 1

vous would jVisi take Scott's Emul-

sion for one month and let its pure
concentrated food create richer bloo'l
to pulsate through every artery and
vein let it build ,i .structure of healthy
tissue and give you vigorous strength

you would find work easy and wo d
look for more. Insist on .Scott's.

eotift lowac uiuuuihi'iu.N.j. u

Colli Compound" is tb
ures,t Teller known an
25 cents at drug store

thout assistance, tastes nici
no inconvenience. Don

substitute.
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HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES 1

I GOEYS KWONG HONG LOW
116 Writ Alta St., Upitain, Phone 433
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Women Know
that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themselves
in the best of health at all
times. Most of all, the digest-
ive system must be kept in
good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women have derived help from.

These safe, sure, vegetable pills
quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-formin- g

drugs. They do not irri-

tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's

JPills to tone, strengthen and

we carry the greatest stock of papers, in
quantity, quality and variety, to be found in
Eastern Oregon.

we employ only high-clas- s and competent
workmen in every department.

we use modern methods, machinery and
materials.

It is not necessary to send out of Pen-
dleton for a single thing in

the Printing line
The East Oregonian can give you better service than any out-of-tow- n

concern, can save you time and money on every job
and guarantees you absolute satisfaction

It Costs Nothing to Consult Us. Just 'phone 1

r3NC JOiCHJM)

Diapatchei from Amsterdam eaj
that the kaiser has announced the
wedding date of his youngest son.
Prince Joachim, us March It The
wedding will lake place at Potadaffl
'i he announcement of the engagement
of Prince Joachim to Princess Marie

j Augustine, daughter of Prince Kd
ard of Anhalt was offlc'ally an

nounoed last ftetober.
Prince Joachim, who was twenty-fiv-

vears old on December 17. is a
captain In the Fourteenth regiment
o' Hussars. In the foot guards, the

I grenadier guards and several other
I nttlltary organizations, is the only tin
married son of the kaiser. His fian

No doubt you

to tot, Wh
Ever' da) ihs Importanl Miiestlon is liefore you.

have "ft' It talked il over, but never made up your mini
rot Bit down io btasH tai-k- this Spring and plan to

BUILD A HOME OF YOUR OWN
and enjio the pleai irea for wh'ch ou have w shed so long? Now la

thr time t itart the road to Happiness and 'ontentment. CoitiP to

our office today and look over the many different houae plana we

have, lei us figure out the cost on one su ted to your needs -- then give
Ih, oiiii foi orl. to begin on the foundation for the home. It's

ay. We cm furnish you with rerything you will need for building
from Ho plana to the rhinglet. 'oma In today and let's talk ifovet

OREGON LUMBER YARD
PHONE H. I

EE- reigning Imke
I, and was born
t has been re-e- r

Is fighting
Frederick Wil-

li c Jo. ti him, or.
I

cee Is the n eoe o
rVederleh n of Ai

or June 19, Ufa,
ported that her
under Crown rrti
helm, brother of
tin Argon na front

Keep Them We!I
Qfttctioataf Spend Vtiat U I'omi witS Eftf i.

Sold la btxt. 10c., 75. IIIIIIlllillUillllllliH


